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Innovative Präzision
made in Germany

OT-F1 screw ImPlanT
The proven system with long-term success

   selF-TaPPInG, cylIndrIcal screw ImPlanT
for insertion at bone level 

   HIGH PrImary sTaBIlITy
through use of apically tapered compression threads 
on the implant body

    TwO ImPlanT surFaces
TPs- and nanoPlast® surface guarantee 
a safe osseointegration

   deeP, InTernal HexaGOn cOnnecTIOn
for easy, safe and stable positioning of the  
prosthetic components

                                 

BioVin® 
Collagen Membrane

Resorbable cross-linked  

Collagen Membrane

OToss 
Synthetic Bone

Synthetic Resorbable Biphasic  

Calcium Phosphate

BioVin® 
Bovine Bone

Bovine Bone Substitute

OToss Synthetic Bone synthetic bone substitute 
material consisting of beta-Tricalcium Phosphate  
(ß-TcP) and Hydroxyapatite (Ha). The optimal balan-
ce of a stable component (Ha) and a more bioactive 
and resorbable component (β- TcP) in connection to 
porosity, provides a controlled process for ceramic 
resorption and bone substitution.

BioVin® Bovine Bone is a highly bioactive bone 
replacement material. The composition of BioVin® 
Bovine Bone stands for high volume stability, gua-
rantees biomechanical properties and promotes the 
osteogenic process for an optimal and fast osseo- 
integration.

The resorbable, cross-linked BioVin® Collagen 
Membrane provides reliable protection against the 
adverse effects of bone regeneration and provides 
support to the healing process of soft tissue through 
its natural structure.

OToss

8 mm 10 mm 12 mm 14 mm 16 mm

OT-F1-Implants  
  3.3 /   3.8 /   4.1 /   4.9

InnOVaTIVe PReCISIOn – Made In GeRMany

OT medical offers with its high-quality implant systems "made in  
Germany" and an excellent range of services and tailor-made consulting, 
a comprehensive implantology concept that guarantees its users and 
patients safety and reliability. 

as a global supplier of dental implants we are in direct contact with the constant  
advances in medicine and the needs of the patient, and are committed to work 
continuously with users and international clinics in the development of innovative 
solutions for dental implantology. uncompromising quality controls and the latest 
manufacturing methods are standard.

Take an exclusive look 
behind the scenes at 
OT medical 
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   selF-TaPPInG macrO THread
for a reliable insertion and defined primary stability 
in connection with an optimized drill design

   cresTal mIcrO-THreads
for an ideal load distribution, increased bone growth  
and more vitality

    nanOPlasT® Plus surFace  
(Ha-blasted and acid-etched)  
helps to ensure optimal osteoconductivity 

    easy and TIme eFFIcIenT drIll PrOcedure
through the use of length congruent drills  
with optional drill stops

   PrOsTHeTIc cOmPaTIBIlITy
with identical FourByFour® internal connection  
for the OT-F² and OT-F³ implants

 

   PlaTFOrm swITcHInG 
better esthetics with vigorous soft tissue  
and long-term preservation of the crestal bone

   cOne-sHaPed enTry
for a secure and tight implant to  
abutment connection  

   HIGHly PrecIse rOTaTIOnal lOcK 
for easy and stable positioning of the prosthetic 
components

   sHOrT, cOnIcal Press-FIT ImPlanT
for insertion within limited vertical bone

   sInTered, POrOus surFace
allows bone to grow into the entire  
three-dimensional surface structure 

   unIque surFace TOPOGraPHy
allows a crown-root-ratio of 2:1 and  
single tooth replacement

   cOmPacT and clear surGIcal casseTTe
for cutting drills, compressing osteotomes and  
cutting osteotomes for the internal sinus liftThe intuitive and self-

explanatory drilling 
protocol in practice 
(surgical video)

OT-F²-Implants
  3.4 /   3.8 /   4.1 /   5.0

length 8 / 10 / 12 / 14 / 16
Short OT-F³ Implants

  3.8 /   4.1 /   5.0

5.0 x 54.1 x 5 5.0 x 73.8 x 7 4.1 x 7 3.8 x 9 4.1 x 9 5.0 x 9

OT-F² screw ImPlanT
a strong companion in daily implantology routine

OT-F² and OT-F³
Identical "FourByFour®" internal connection

Cad/CaM Solutions:

Digital dental technology 
in high precision

OT-F³ sHOrT POrOus ImPlanT
a powerful alternative for reliable results
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